Keep the rough under control!

Betchworth Park Golf Club has provided golf for members and visitors for over 50 years. Now it has been decided to build a new Club House. The present Club House, built many years ago, is getting too old and inevitably too small for the 600 plus members of Betchworth Park. Now it is to be retired and a new one built on the existing 17th Fairway. A replacement short hole has already been put in hand. The new green will be playable by the time the club house is finished and the existing 17th Green will be used as the putting green.

This re-siting of the club house will allow players to start from the 1st, 7th and 12th, all a short distance from the club house and have the added advantage of eliminating the long tedious climb on the 17th and 18th at the end of a game. In addition the practice ground will be immediately adjacent to the club house.

For the Money Minded

The total cost of the project will be £65,000. Half of this will be subscribed by members of the Club. The balance is being obtained by loan from the ground Landlords.